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424 ANNALS OF IOWA.
MAJOE-GENEIUL FKEDEBICK STEELE.
BY MAJOR .TOHN F. LA( EY,
Bistani Aiijutitnt Gnlierai on hin staff.
Major-General Frederick Steele is entitled to a conspicu-
ous place in the annals of Iowa. His service as coloiiel of
an Iowa regiment was not long, but his entire service from
the beginning to tlie end of the war was in command of Iowa
troops. Though his command was not made up wholly from
Iowa regiments, yet it so happened that the "Hawkoye'' State
always furnished a very considerable portion of the soldiers
under his command.
A biography^ of Gen. Steele would be out of place in this
article. It would take a large volume to give a detailed ac-
count of his life aud services. It wonld include tho Scott
campaign in Mexico, a long term on the frontier, the cam-
paign of the early part of the late war in Missouri and East-
ern Arkansas ; tho battles near and the siege of Vicksburg ;
the campaigns in Arkansas and against Mobile and finally
the movements on the Bio Grande, in Texas. His actions
are all recorded in the history of oach of these cumpaigus,
and he filled an important part in them all. I will thorefore
indulge in sketches and reminiscences only.
Frederick Steele was born at Delhi, in New York, and he
entered West Point as a cadet June 11, 1839, being then
twenty years and five months old. His residence as given
in the Academy Eeeords was Delhi, Delaware county, New
York. He served at AVest Point from July 1st, 1839, until
July 1st, 1843, when he graduated as tliirtietli in a class of
thirty-nine.
In a recent visit to the Military Academy, I examiuod tlie
Adjutant's Records for the four years during which Steele
was a cadet.
•G.!ü. StoelfV militiiry liistory may bn foupd very completo in "Gen. Cullum'3
Bi.)graphical EoRister of the Officers and (Graduates of tl.o United States Military
Academy."
First (îolonol of tbo Ei^htb IOWH Infantry.
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The names of many of his associates at the Academy
have siuce been entered upon the immortal pages of history.
Among tlie names of the yoîing men with whom he served, I
found the following: William T. Sherman, Stewart Van
A'liet, George H. Thomas, Horatio G. Wright, Amiel W.
Whipple, T. J. Hodman, A. P. Howe, Nathaniel Lyon,
George Stoneman, W. G. Peck, Alfred Pleasanton, William
F. Smith, Fitz-John Porter, Henry Coppee, Jolin W. David-
son, Delos B. Sackett, DeLancy Floyd Jones, Gordon
Granger, D. A .Kussell, John G. Foster, D. N. Conch, Jesse L.
Reno, George H. Derby (famous as "John Phœnix"), George
li. McClellan, J. P. Garesche, John F. Reynolds, Jost^ph J.
lleynolds, Don Carlos Buell, AVilliam S. Kosecraus, John
Pope, Abner Doubleday, Rufus Iugalls, Fred T. Deut, I. F.
(¿uinby, W. B. Franklin, John Newton, J. J. Peck, J. A.
Hardie, C. C. Augur, W. S. Hancock, C. S. Hamilton, George
Sykes and Ulysses Hiiani Grant. Some of these men pre-
ceded Steele iu tlieir entry at the Academy, others entered
while he was there and graduated later, but they were all
his schoolmates.
The lives of the men whose names are above given, would
be practically a history of the war of the rebellion, aud no
inconsiderable part of the Mexican war. On the rebel side
during this same period I found the names of R. J. Ewell,
Thomas J. (Stonewall) Jackson, Dabney H. Maury, Cadmus
M. Wilcox, George E. Pickett, Samuel B. Maxey, B. E. Bee,
Bushrod Johusou, R. S. Garuett, R. B. Garnett, Earle Van
Dorn aud James Longstreet, all of confederate fame.
Open Plutarch's Lives and observe what a splendid ar-
rav of soldiers lie has collected and described. Bnt to write
these charuiiug and instructive biographies he looked over
the field for thirteen huudred yeai-s, beginning with Theseus
and Romulus in the dim era of remote and fabulous autif^uity
and ending with Otho in the days of Roman power and
greatness, before the empire had begun to fall into decay.
But here we have the history of ages compressed into a brief
period of four years, and in these four years the schoolmates
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of Frederick Steele furnished great names enongli to supply
another Plutarch with abundant themes.
Grant, Sherman, Pope, Doubleday, Wright, McClellau,
Buell, Newton, the two Reynolds, Hancock, Augur, Frank-
Hn, Peck, Quinby, Thomas, Dent, Ingalls, Rodman, Bose-
crans aud Lyons, furnisli a galaxy of names that showed that
we were not passing through any sterile period of the world's
liistory.
The most democratic of all military organizations is that
of the academy at "West Point. These boys are taught to
respect the civil jiower from the very beginning of their ser-
vice. Each one is chosen by a member of Congress, and
must be a resident of the district from which he is selected.
The President has the power of choosing ten cadets, which
places are commonly distributed among the sons of arm)'
officers, but most of the cadets come directly from the com-
mon people and from every locality of the country. The
cadet is usually the sou of })arents whose political views
agree witli those of the congressman who makes the nomina-
tion, and therefore the boy is commonly chosen from the
ranks of the dominant political party in his district. No
difference which party happens to be in power, there is sure
to be first-class material from which to make this selection,
and every cougressmau feels a pride in making the choice
of a youth who may do him credit iu after years. These
boys thus secure their start in military life from the^civil
power. The Secretary of War is almost invariably a civilian,
and the whole course of a regular army officer's life is sub-
servient to instead of iu conflict with the civil law.
At the outbreak of the war, the regular army officers di-
Ticted as the people did, largely upou sectional lines, but the
officers of the Union never ceased to look to the civilian
President as his Comniauder-in-Chief. This could all be
changed iu a single generation, by allowing the General of
the Army to appoint the cadets. We would soon have an
office-holding class with purely military antecedents, whicli
would be a great danger to a free government. Or the cadet
corps could be reduced to a dull dead level of mediocrity by
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adopting the system of drawing through a civil sei^ice ex-
amination.
Mr. Ward, the obliging custodian of the Records at West
Point, showed me the elass history of the men whose names
I have given. Mr. Ward keeps this Kecord and adminis-
ters the oath of office to the cadets, from which, the boys ir-
reverently refer to him as "So help me God." He has àt
his finger ends the daily record of every officer who has
ever graduated at that institution.
Grant, whose name got changed in his appointment to
Ulysses Simpson Grant, graduated in the class of 1843 as
No. 21, while Steele was No. 30, and W. B. Frankhn No. 1.
But he signed his name near that of Fred. Steele as "Ulysses
Hiram Grant." It waa interesting to note the schoolboy
writing of these names on the register.
Tlie class standing of Cadet Steele may be of interest as
illustrating the methods of the institution. At the January
examination 1840, he stood No. 17, in a elass of 73 ; in June
of the same year lie stood No. 16, in a class of 50 ; in June,
1841, he stood 27 in a class of 54 ; in June, 1842, he stood
30 in a class of 41, graduating in June, 1843, No. 30 in a
class of 30, the missing members of the class having dropped
out from time to time for various causes. His report of de-
merits Was for trivial matters only, occupying less than half
the space accorded to Cadet Grant. His demerits the first
year were 43, the second year 21, third year 12, and fourth
year 32—a total of 108; while Grant's demerits were as fol-
lows : First year 59, second year 58, third year 74, and
fourth year 44, aggregating 235.
There were no vacancies in the regular army when Steele
graduated in 1843, and hence he was appointed Brevet-Sec-
ond-Lieutenant in the 2d Infantry, and did not rise to the
dignity of even a full-fledged Second Lieutenant until March
15, 1840. He served in the Mexican War, commanding a
company of regular infantry. He was brevetted First Lieu-
tenant for liis gallantry at Contreras, and brevetted captain
after the storming of Chapultepec, in which he was a volun-
teer in the assaulting party. He also fought at Ocalaca,
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Churubusco and Molina del Bey. After the Mexican War
he served on the frontier and in California a part of the time
as adjutant on the staff of Gen. Riley. The friendship be-
tween Grant and Steele undoubtedly had considerable to do
with General Steele's career in the army. Grant was an ad-
mirable judge of military men, and was always true to those
in whom he had confidence. Adjutant-General George D.
Euggles told me a story recently, illustrating Grant's
friendship for Steele. Euggles went out to Fort Eidge-
ley and other frontier posts as a young officer soon
after Grant had resigned from the army. Grant was com-
monly nicknamed "Sam Grant" in those days by his mess-
mates. When Euggles' regiment was ordered to St. Louis,
some older officer had said to him : "You must be sure and
get acquainted with Sam Grant, he is living on a farm near
St. Louis." One day Grant was pointed out to him in the
street sitting upon a wagon load of wood wliich he had
brought into the city to sell. Euggles introduced himself,
when Grant immediately began talking about "Alf. Sully and
Fred. Steele," and seemed unwilling to talk of anything else
as Euggles had hite news from those old friends who were
out on the Plains. General Iiuggies did not meet Grant
again for some iime until, going North with his regiment
again, the steamer upon which they were being transported
landed at Galena, where Grant was then connected with the
now famous leather store. The presence of the troops at-
tracted Grant to the landing where Enggles again met him,
and he immediately began to talk about"Alf. Sully and Fred.
Steele." The boat did not lie long at the landing, and Rug-
gles did not meet Grant again until 18(j5 at City Point, Vir-
ginia, when the great General had been placed in command
of all the armies of the United States. Buggies went up to
headquarters and found him busily engaged in drafting with
his own hand a number of orders for the next day's move-
ments. He waited the pleasure of the General until he had
completed his task, wlien Grant turned arouiul, took his
cigar out of his mouth and inquired when Buggies had last
seen "Alf. Sully or Fred. Steele?" This simple story illus-
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trates how far-reaching were the impressions aoquii-ed upou
the drill ground and in the class rooms at West Point. Gov.
Kirkwood selected a few distinguisiied officers from the
regular army to appoint as colonels of Iowa regiments,
Wilson's Creek attracted the Governor's attention to Steele,
and on the 24th day of September, 1861, he was appointed
Colonel of the 8tli Iowji Infautry. At that time he was hold-
ing the position of Major iu the 11th Regular Iufautry. On
the 29th of June, lSfil, he was appointed Brigadier-General
of Volunteers. He was commissiouod Major-Geueral of
Voluuteers March 15, 1803, to rank from November '29,
1862, and was honorably discharged as Major-General of
Volunteei-s May 1st, 1867.
While Colouel of the 8th Iowa, he commanded the otli
Division, Department of Missouri, from November, 1861, to
Jauuai'}', 1862; as a Brigadier-General from March 11,1862,
to May 21, 1862, he coinnuindod the Southeastern District
of Missouri, aud then until August 20, 1862, the 1st Division
of the Army of the Southwest. Then until November 30th,
1862, he commandod the District of Eastern Arkansas.
From Decembei- 21, 1862, to January, 186Í!, he comuianded
the 4th Division of the right wing of the 13th Army Corps.
From -Taiinary, 1863, to March 13, 1863, he couiuiauded the
1st Division, 15th Army Corps. As Major-Geucral of Vol-
unteers he held the following commands : March 13 to July,
1863, he commanded tho 1st Divisiou, 15th Army Corps;
August 5, 1863, to January, 1864, he commanded the army
of Arkansas; from January 20th, 1864, to Deceniber 22,
1864, he commaiidetl the Department of Arkansas, which
was also the 7tli Army Corps. He was then rulievod by
General Joseph J. Ileyuolds, who was also a graduate of the
class of 1843, and from January 8, to February, 1865, he
commanded the United States forces at Kenner, Louisiana;
from February to April, 1865, he commanded the United States
forces operating from Pensacola Bay against Mobile.
After the capture of Blakely, he was assigned to the com-
mand of the forces on the east side of Mobile Bay, from
April 13 to May, 1865, when he commanded the forces
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operating in Northern Alabama. June 1st he was in com-
mand of the troops embarking from Mobile to Brazos Santi-
ago, Texas, and from Juue 9 to August, 1865, he had com-
mand of the Army of Observation on the Rio Gninde. From
August, 1865, to October of the same year, he commanded
the Western District of Texas. He was then transferred to
the Department of the Columbia with headquarters at Port-
land and Fort Vancouver, whicli was his last command.
During this time he was promoted in the Regular Army
to Major, then to Lieutenant-Colonel of the 3d Infantry,
and Colonel of the 2ûth Infantry July 28,18G6, and brevetted
Major-General. After his discharge as Major-General of
Volunteers, he was relieved from duty November 23, 1867,
and before joining his regiment died suddenly of apoplexy
January 12, 1868, at San Mateo, California.
This is a brief outline of a great career, for which Gen-
eral Steele never received the credit to whicli he "was enti-
tled.
He was not as successful iu editing his campaigns as
some of his colleagues.
The first severe battle in which General Steele fought in
the late war was at Wilson's Creek, where the gallant Gen-
eral Lyon fell too early to give the country his best service,
but in time to show our soldieis how to die. Steele, with
his little battalion of regnlars, was near the Iowa troops.
The 1st Iowa Infantry had remained beyond their term of
enlistment to join iu the battle. Our people were down-
hearted over the defeat at Bull Run, but AVilson's Creek
came to cheer the friends of the Union cause. Iowa troops
were always with Steele from this time nntil his last battle,
when he 'stormed Fort Blakely in what was the last hard
battle of the war. With Iowa troops he made the march
from Southeastern Missouri to Helena and thence to Chicka-
saw Bayou ; and again in connection with Iowa troops he
took part in the capture of Arkansas Post, returning again
to Vicksburg where he was one of Grant's most trusted
lieutenants iu all the movements aud battles which resulted
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in the capture of Pemberton's Army, when the Mississippi
was again permitted to "flow unvexed to the sea."
Again, he marched to Jackson, always with Iowa troops,
and back to Vicksburg, theu up the river on transports to
Helena, there to take command of the Little Rock Expedi-
tion where his favorite Iowa troops continued to form a
largo part of his command.
This campaign was important in its general results, but
the skill of his maneuvei-s prevented much bloodslied, and
the brilliancy of his strategy was overshadowed by other
more interesting movements that were full of carnage. His
skillful crossing of the Arkansas, and tlie turning of Price
out of Little Rock would delight the military student. The
troops that (Vraut had hurried forward to reinforce him
found that he had already accomplished the purpose of his
campaign. Thenceforth the line of the Ai'kansas became a
defense to tlie Union cause in Missouri. Confederates
crossed that liue often, but their presence was only tempor-
ary, and when Price last broke tlir<iugli and invaded Mis-
souri it was fatal to his command. But few of his men re-
turned.
Steele's positiou in Arkansas, when not engaged in actual
campaign, was an unfortuuiite oue for auy soltUer, and es-
pecially for one as kind and humane as he. He was com-
pelled to act the part of a restorer of civil government where
the country outside of his pickets was all hostile. He never
made war on women and children, and yet the whole popu-
lation were enemies, He was directed to attempt to restore
the civil law and he carried in his train an honored and ex-
cellent Unionist, Isaac Murphy, who was (inside of Steele's
camp only) the Provisional Governor of Arkansas. This
civil Governor had to look to Steele's commissary for the
rations for himself and family.
Mr. Lincoln took a profound interest in this premature at-
tempt to inaugurate a loyal civil government in Arkansas,
aud after the failure of the Red River campaign the Presi-
dent wrote with his own hand the following letter, whicli
Captain Richard P. Strong of Steele's staif, now of the 4th
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U. S. Artillery, has sacredly preserved, having found it
among General Steele's higlily prized relics :
ExKOFTivB MANSION, WASHINOTON, )
June 29. 1864. \
MAJOH GBNEBAL STEELE:—I understand that Congres« declines to admit
to seata the persons sent as Senators ani.t R op resent ativcs from Arkansas.
These persons tipprehend that, in const-riuence. you may not support the
new State government there as you otlierwise would. My wish is that you
give that governraont and the peojile thure the same «upport and protec-
tion that you would if the members had been admitted: hecauae in no
event, nor in any view of the case. C!in this do imy harm, while it will be
the best you can do towards Huppreseing the icbt-IUon.
Yours truly.
A. LINCOLN.
Horace Greeley was brilliant and honest, but sometimes
unfair and erratic. He assails Steele in his American Con-
flict as the enemy of emancipation. But nothing more un-
just was ever written. Steele recruited the negroes of Ar-
kansas into regiments and, though he doubted their qualities
as soldiers, he first saw them tried at Jenkins' Ferry, ¡md in
his final campaign against Mobih3 a whole division of negro
troops under General Hawkins formed a part of his com-
mand. Steele treated these troops with confidence and
found them faithful and brave. But he fonnd it hard to be
severe against those who had no arms in their hands. There
wns notliiug of the Weyleriu liis dispositioo. He was urged
by many to use more rigor—to be more severe. I remem-
ber even when a Union officer appealed to him in verae to
"Strike homo unceasing—let iho traitors foci
Within the velvet glove Ihß hand of Steel."
In the spring of 1864, it was determined to move the line
of the Ai'kansas to the Red River and attempt to pacify a
still larger part of the Trans-Mississippi conntry. Steele's
movements were in accordance with his previous record as a
campaigner. But unfortunately he and Gen. Banks were at-
tempting to cooperate upon independent lines, at too great
distance from each other, and tbe defeat of Banks threw all
the army of Gen. E. Kirby Smitli upon Steele. The loss of
General (now Governor) F. M. Drake's brigade at Mark's
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kansas. The movement by which Steele reached the Saline
at Jenkins' Ferry, iustead of at Benton, would also he highly
interesting to the military student, for though it led to the
bloody battle of Jenkins' Ferry, with a swollen river at his
back, and though many brave soldiers died there, yet it
saved the army and held firmly the old line of the Arkansas.
Aud here again Iowa troops stood General Steele iu good
stead, and the gallant General Samuel A. Rice lost his life.
In this brief article whilst I speak so often of Iowa men,
I do not wish to disparage tlie other splendid troops whom
he commanded, but rather to show liow intimately the ser-
vice ol General Steele was linked with that of Iowa soldiers.
Steele's return to Little Bock placed him again where he
was compelled to take up the premature aud aggravating
business of political recoustruction. Grant wisely resolved
to ]nit his frioud again where he was at his best, with troops
iu the ñeld, and Canby sent Steele's old classmate, J. J. Rej--
nolds, to relieve him at Little Rock and placed him in au
important comumud of that part of the army operating from
Peusacola against Mobile.
When Steele was relieved of the command of the Depart-
ment of Arkansas in the winter of 1864 Graut at once de-
sired the benefit of his services Íii the Army of tho Potomac,
intending to place him iu commaud of the 9th Corps.
Grant wrote Gen. Halleck December 14, 1864 : "What
has beeu done with Steele? He is too good a soldier im-
mediately in command of troops to leave idle? . . I think
it will be better to order him here in command of the Ninth
Corps aud send Parke to Cauby."
But Halleck had already sent Stoele to New Orleans and
the order was not changed.
Steele's movements from Peusacola mystified the enemy
but were fully undei-stood when his army closed in unex-
pectedly upon the defenses of Blakely.
Blakely was held by General F.M. Coclirel],now Senator
from Missouri. I had learned to fully respect Steele's tal-
ents and capacity as a Gentiral iu command of troop.s in the
field, and had he been kept with Grant or Shermau in that
VOL. IU.-2S
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capacity his military history, illustrious as it was, would
have been much more important. His skill in the conduct
of a siege was now tried, and iu one week's time his lines of
approach had beeu pushed sufficiently to make au assault
practicable.
The siege of Blakely culminating with the storming of
the works on April 9, 1805, was one of tlie closing events of
the war, and its importance was not understood by the coun-
try, because it was over-shadowed by the greater things that
attracted the eyes of the world upon Appomattox.
The same day that Lee laid down his anus, Steele
stormed the almost impregnable defenses of Blakely, captur-
ing General Cockrell and his entire commaud and opened
the gates of Mobile to the Union troops, There were a few
unimportant skirmishes after this, but the stormiug of Blake-
ly was the last real battle of the war.
The 34th Iowa, under Gen. G. W. Clark, had been re-
cruited up to nearly its uiasimxTm strength of a thousand
men, and when it sprung from the trenches and started to-
M-ards the enemy's lines it looked like a full brigade in com-
parison with the depleted ranks of most of the other regi-
ments at that period of the war.
Geueral Steele after issuing orders fixing the time of the
movement went into the trenches witb this regiment, and
when the charge commenced he drew his sword and leaped
over the protecting earth-works as nimbly as he had once
done at Chapultepec, and rushiug forward aud with his staff
entered the enemy's defenses under a heavy ñre. The scene
was an inspiring one.
'"Twerc worth ten years of penceful life.
One glance at their array."
The whole line from Hawkins' Negro troops on the right
to Garrard's line ou the left swept splendidly forward under
the eye of tlieir commanding General.
There were many Iowa troops in thewe advancing lines,
and the men who had captured Spanish Fort the night be-
fore were coming forward as reinforcements in time to see
the brilliant, though deadly spectacle, and loudly cheered
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their comrades. Steele's old regiment, the 8th Iowa, had
the night before effected a lodgmeut in the rebel lines at
Spanish Fort which led to the capture of that stronghold,
and it so happened that though so long st^parated, by differ-
ent routes the regiment and its tirst Colonel here met again.
They had not met since Vicksburg iiud Jackson. Together
they saw the war end at Blakely a few houi*s after Lee
stacked his arms at Appomattox.
Wheu General Andrew Jackson marched against the In-
dians from Peosacolii, his troops were required to wade at
higli tide along the shore of the .bay. Tradition says that
they stripped for that part of their march, carrying their
clotbing, arms and supplies on their shoulders and heads.
Steele's march out of Pensacohi was over the same route,
and as Hawkins' division of negro troops reached that part
of their journey, they followed Jackson's example and there
was inohably no more droll or amusing spectacle during the
wiir thau this division of several thousand men with their
black skins glistening in the sun, as they marched along the
overflowed road. Steele was highly amused, but he apju-e-
ciated these new allies fully and afterwards watched their
gallant con<luct while for seven days they were under the
hottest tire during the siege—for tlieir part of onr Hne was
the special object of attack and was peppered with an inces-
sant hail of shot and shell. These negro troops did not
sliiire in Horace Greeley's idea that Steele was hostile to the
colored race.
, I recall an incident illustrating the desire of the negroes
to commnnicate with him in pei-son. On April 2, 1865, the
army of General Steele encountered the troojjs of the enemy
who were watching for him in his approach upon Bhikelv.
The night before at Stockton I remember that two negro
refugees were brought to my tent by the ^ïickets. They told
me that they must see "de gineral hisself," and I could not
induce them to tell anything to a mere Assistant Adjutant
General of the staff. It was two o'clock ÍQ the mornin" but
I went to the General's tent aud called him out. He came
to the tent door and asked the "contritbands" what they
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wanted. He did not look like a General as he stood there
thinly clad at the foot of Lis cot, at the tent door. One of
them said: "Is you do gineral?" General Steele assured
them that lie was indeed General Steele and a^ a^iii asked
them what they wnnted. "Well," the negro replied, "we
done just come to tell you that we was hyah."
The 8th Iowa Infantry was a model regiment. General
Steele was succeeded by Col. James L. Geddes, an excellent
disciplinarian and one of the finest soldiers and expert drill
masters of the war. The regiment unfortunately was sur-
rounded and captured with Prentiss at Shiloh, and sorved a
long and perilous confinement in the prisons of the South.
After their exchange they were again recruited and re-or-
ganized and became famous for their perfection of drill and
the beauty and accuracy of their evolutions.
"When Steele was sent to command the forces on the Rio
Grande in June, 1865, he had a delicate internationid ques-
tion on Ilia hauds. Maximilian and Juarez wt^ re engaged in
the great contest which was to decide between imperialism
and republicanism in Mexico, and Steele gave all tlje moral
and material nid to the republican cause that he oouM with-
out involving this country in ¡m open rupture with France
and the Mexican imperialists. His instructions from Sheri-
dan July 13, 1865, said :
Don't come to any actual hostilities, but annoy these people (Î menn
the Franco-Mexicans). They arc not our friends and their present manner
anil past conduct in their dealings and aeeistance to the rebelts is and has
been infamouii.
But Grant with a quaint humor, in an earlier anto-
gî-aph letter, May 21, 18(i5, gave Steele the cue to his pur-
l^oses in sending him to the Rio Grande with a great army
of forty thousand men.
MAY 21, "(in.
We will have to observe a strict neutrality toward Mexico in Ihe French
and English sense of the word.
Your own good pense and knowledge of international law and experi-
ence of the poUej- pursued toward us in this war teaches you what will be
proper.
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Bteele took the hint and furnished guns and ammunition
to the Juarist Generiil Cortina.
General Steele was a man of striking individuality. He
was very social and kept in stock a fund of stories in which
he rivaled Lincoln himself. He was small, spare built, wiry,
withy and enduring. His eyes were grey and had a snappy
wa-y al)out them that puzzled a stranger. His hair and
beard were grizzly. His voice was very peculiar and its
shrill, sharp notes always attracted tlie attention of any one
who met him for the first time.
He was a confirmed bachelor, and having no immediate
family ties lavished a good deal of his affection on his fine
horses and dogs throughout his long camp life. He was a
superb horseman, and one of his greatest bereavements in
the Mobile campaign was when his splendid black Morgan
horse "Sigel" broke away from the orderly who was leading
him and ran straight into the enemy's Unes.
He was best liked by those who knew him best.
Steele was something of a wag in his private relations
and was always ready with repartee. His service in Mexico iu
the inconspicuous position of a brevet Second Lieutenant, did
not give him much acquaintance in the army there. Hardee,
who was afterwards a confederate General and the author of
"Hardee's Tactics," was higher in rank and generally known.
But af "Thornton's Field" Hardee was innocent and unfor-
tunate enough to take his company of cavalry into a small
iield and there go into camp without tearing down the rail
fences. A superior body of Mexican cavalry came upon him
unexpectedly and "corraled" his company before they could
throw down the fences and escape. In a hotel at New Or.-
leans on the return of the army Steele was dining alone,
when Htirdee and several other officers took seats near by at
the table aud commenced to talk of Mexico. After the con-
versation had proceeded for a time Steele joined in and said
that he too had been in Mexico.
"What is your name?" said Hardee. Steele modestly
gave his name, when Hardee blurted out : "I never heard
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of you in Mexico." "I have heard of you, sir," Steele pleas-
antly replied.
"Indeed, aud where was that," said Hardee. "At Thorn-
ton's Field," said Steele, aud the silence in the dining-room
was profound for a few minutes until Hardee got up and
went away. .
His death from apoplexy at San Mateo, California, was
sudden aud painless.
He was about forty-niue years of age and had received
his fiual discharge from the volunteer service only about
eight months before. Iowa during the war was too young to
have many sous born upon her own soil, for her Statehood
had ouly existed fifteeu years when the war began, but her
sons by adoption took a foremost part in that contest and
amoug them she has especial cause to be proud of the career
of Major-General Steele.
A BiOGR.\PHER should be a judge, uot an attorney for the
defence. He should weigh all the evidence for and against
his subject, and deliver a verdict which takes into considera-
tion all phases of character. If it be "guilty," the verdict
should be couched in auch terms that the reader becomes
aware of the eommeudable characteristics of the person con-
demned as well as the traits which lead to the condemnation.
If the verdict be "not guilty," the weakness of character
should be presented side by side with the virtues.— The Chap-
Book, April 1, 1898.
ATTENTION! MUSCATENIANS!—Bloomington is no more—
the name has been obliterated, and the beautiful and unique
name of Muscatine, has been ushered in its place ; and we
thiuk there ought to be some demonstration of our approba-
tion, made on this occasion. Who seconds the motion?
Who?—Muscatine Journal, June 9, 1849.

